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trouble iHjra.it camp. axotbeb n. v. AituBttrxp. xbf.ds bk.qbBax izaiiqx.

Among the %aebee Liberals—Pre- *». Gladstone's Welden Wrdillng-Tta» Lee- Some Pacts Abort! «he Medical 
iwrlm («mDctdij MrNicle. **- ' gee Mot Head. . yurt ment Wort* Considering.

Quebec, July 25.—!fbe political otmoe- London, July 25.—James J. O’Kelly, the Théreisa storm cloud gathering over the Medl- 
phure L, again eg,toted, rumors are circulât™* wU-known journalist and member-of Par- oal Health Department which threaten, to 
and there is a marehilBug of forore by the lament for the north diriaion of Rnaooro- “A*1? Snc^ e“»ng iTcL'l-

Liberal, and W.tionall.t. for a deader
struggle. Tbe menI. and telegraph lilies are “>r offences under the Crimea Act. The mtlon, under a new chief. The publie are 
reported to be monopolized with- communies- warrant for his arrest charges him with thoroughly dissatisfied, ahd in alderuiaulc cir 
tiens to Premier Mercier, and tile Liberal malting speeches in Ireland, inciting to des there is faut one opinion, and ibat Is that a 
chief will probably have to hurry back to try intimidation and boycott. Mr. O’Kelly, aweeplng change is necessary. It is alleged 
to pa*h up matter, between hi. di»ati.«ed “ ^“litaï g^ îj^.jÏÏMmSÎ

followers. against him are baaed m, ntra,,,,..,,. t? „ at malting repor. lnds It difficult to reducePhe approaching rsoOnstruotionof the Cain Satthe "ee^eotion‘^“TLuth M to ™S°Te

met is the bone of contention. Tile Nation* division of Longford, which resulted hi ihe Local Board of 1. .h tu to eonpjcy outside 
alisU want further representation, and thr return of Mr. Fitzgerald (Parnellitel to the aswauce at not i> : * W*°-MedicalLiberal brethren think that the rope around House of Commons It is expeetlAlr. ““ei^^iug^Xso^whei 'o ^rwoT  ̂

their neck is already tight enough and intend Fitzgerald and Mr. Leamy, the newly* it to the Board. Tins was hie uosition In the 
to fight. elected members of Parliament for South «éditer of the Youge-sUeet slip. Ash bridge'sSligo, will alw, tmamwtod. : iLc^^i^rSt k'OThiS

brought thWee matters time and again 
before the Local Board of Health, but as noHLw âÆ^.oithh«looî ss

Tbeu there lathe rocCntdiphtberla outbreak in 
Efliott-streeU It was net until tbe existence 
of Uie plague spot was nubUely exposed ia the 
columns of Tbe World tine, llie order was 
leaned condemning the, rookeries. Anil this in 
face of the fact that four deaths bad 
already occurred, wblah were directly trace- 
Able to the unsanitary condition of the 
dwelling in which Me -Middleton : family 
II red. The morning-tire feet that lour deaths 
titd occurred in the family was chronicled in 
the press, men were hard at work pulling down 
Me building. If this aodonwae netasaary then,

contagious diseases thê infected houses are 
supposed to be quarastfeed, special guards

has been the cnstoni iff the department 
to s«o that these men did their duty. A gentleman told The World lost night' that 
on one occasion he found one of the men sup
posed to be guardbig » smallpox infected 
house playing dominoes Ma tarera. In view 
of all this, It It soaroely talk Wondered at that 
the feeling in luunidwd »ln|les is strong in 
favor of a ihor 
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OAIABMI CABAL TOLLS,
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Ar„TnWy««^7
27. Backward raoe-lfti yds—1. Prtiotor: J,

for very little girls am* boy* and aktiy all the 
oontestanls, tbo bealm as well aeW winners 
evolved a prise. . r.WE?- Misa Qloraos^

A special race tor young ladles, “mlasos 
size,” was arranged at tlilBpoiiit in the pro
gramma Ml* Nellie Qowsns won, with Miss 
Mclnery second; and'Mias Nettle Wynham.

14. Bleyple rnea 3 mUraXpnenjWaJlt-l. FTed.
Fôster, Wanderers : 8, P, W, Doll. Wanderers 
and Toronto. ; A. M.JT. Johnston, Torontos.
Bert Woods, of tbe Wapdatata. also started, 
but dropped out in tUedtat lap.

15. Bicycle race, 1 mile (open toalD—1. P. W.
Doll; 2, M. E. Johnston; 3, lb 8. Pchnlston,
Wan durera Woods was again a alerter, but 
dropped out early in the mo*

A MertH Meallh Be-
larïSn ov mjaxthk^awabd

TV jtTAhlAX It Alloua.
THU MIX

TUB CBAKOU OV XUBCKIIIIXATIOI 
BBKIKit.

The rrepeseil Infantry School Transfer—A 
' HSva Scella Ay ml Irate'» Extensive Herse- 

Itmettng Scheme—t'unaUlaa Plahertnen 
MafcimiaAm.aO.leA

Ottawa, July 20. — The Minister of 
Marine has awarded a gold watch to the 
maabèt, a ailver watch to the chief officer 
and a gratuity to each of the crew of the 
Italian Virk Savina for bravery and humanity 
in rescuing the officer» and crew of the 
twksetire Harriet Ughan of Londonderry, 
N. S., on Feb: 7 while the latter was on a 
voyage from Montevideo to Arcegon, Brazil.

Sir Ajdolnhp Caron, on being asked to-day 
whether it:"waa true that A Sehool of In
fantry was to be transferred from Frederic
ton to Toronto and C School sent from the 
lattpr Mace to Fredericton, said'the Matter 
had not yet been decided, but it was proba
ble that the change would be made m the 
eourse ol time, as it was intended to move 
the .wantry; schools about periodically in 
the Mune.maimer as batteries of artillery 

' wort,’ moved, EMMlÉÉtoMMÉ
Justice burbidge of the Exchequer Court 

will go to Ha.itax after vacation to try 
nVveral bases'there in connection with the 
epngopriation of lande on branches of the 

. Intercolonial Sbd will afterwards proceed to 
British Columbia, where there are several 
cases waiting trial.

The Department of Marine was to-day 
advised that. tbe crew of the Atlantic, 
wrecked on §t. Paul’s Island, had arrived at 
Port d)

The members of Trinity Church Guild of 
, Arelprille last night presented Mr. John 
' Lowe with a handsome address on the oc-

ï&satSSü;i;^ÿ^KIS53 
KteM sas%5;.sSr,*'ri2d
mu rJt0.i.fiîrt

ClUseas at Exhibition r.rtu- 
her Mellghlfnl and the arrange, 
srreet,—A tirent Pregram ef 

Kf—Tbc Xnrky Prise Winners.
..... lté probable that to-day the members 

of theTbreoto Betsil Grocers’ Association are 
shaking hands with themselves and everybody 
•Ik- Theft annual picnic was held yesterday 

and if they choose to claim it as the 
event iff the be aeon no one who was there will 
be 'to- ‘utterly regardless of truth 
*• :... to, contradict them, 
matter free what point of view it may be re- 
g«ded the fact of its eohplete success im
mediately presents itself. How was the weather? 
Delightful i Were there many present ? Only 
seven or eight thousand 1 Were the games 
well filled ? Oh, they averaged 26 or 80 
entries for each. Was there much fun ? Jult' 
as much as one could safely enjoy. In fact 
the sports were ot so interesting and amusing 
a character that the immense grand stand in 
tharing it the exhibition grounds was filled 
from the moment when the first event on the 
program of sports was called until the 
strwna of the National Anthem announced 
that tbe last race had been run. No one

An
The Minister of Customs' Explanation el 

the Matter—Ae Canadian PaelBe Kali 
way and tke Interstate Commerce mil

Ottawa, July 26.—Hon. Mackenzie Bow 
ell, Minister of Customs, denies that.thore It 
any ground for the charge made at Wash
ington of discrimination against Americas 
vessels using Canadian panels There is m 
discrimination at alL Ail vessels going 
from.the same porta to the same porta art 
charged the same rates; all vessels bound 
east, whether Canadian or American or tin 
Other nationality, using the Welland Cana 
are charged the same rate—20 cents per to* 
If they pass down Lake Ontario and the St, 
Lawrence canals to Montreal they are allow 
ed a rebate of 18 cento per ton, but if the] 
soys the seaboard by the American instead « 
t-e Canadian route no rebate in allowed ; 
that is all there is to it. j

l ho rebate is intended to encourage ship 
mento from the west to Europe by way el 
the St. Lawrence and Canadian ports instead 
of by American ports, and the rebate of If 
cento per ton ou grain landed at Montreal ii 
made to American vessels eoually with Ca
nadian. . ' •

It is a

he0 so v o ni 1 *pî, i c w, ^na i nod* 1 mran n d° to tlu> collect, 
"’•'hont any mftltl,,,, thereto ! ™;^t‘u,7,Un,e

lymont or the first
wi th o u tun y» uj it I w» ui o reto ' an a * » k* 

extension of UtMtmiyeto^l”o°torlUi?£^-,<”U‘e,wld 
cm tor. and on the punmmlZym.nt ti,e

lOfflvc ver cent. sb«ll be iliadot o ev^r v^w- V 410 a6 
of tiio days ini rami fhr rhra n...re»... IF*» or
> proviso

No

’ ' CITY BA.ll SHALL TALK.

The City Conn«U will meet to-morrow after
noon. .

Tlie Executive Committee meet this after
noon.

Mayor Clarke has Instructed Inspector Archal 
told to look- thoroughly Into the Balastinl mat
ter and see if the Italians hé landed penniless 
in the city have toon Illegally treated.

Chairman Jones of the Court House Commit
tee will gal her the members around him to
morrow evening for tbo purpose of discussing 
the beat methods of laying the necessary infor
mation about the proposed structure before tbe
r*Tb'c*Ll«>nie Commissioners yesterday hand
ed into the City Treasurer 832,000. the first In
stalment ot the city, snare of the liquor license
r°Tbe Mayor bos declared Monday, Xugoat 13, 
tbo olvie holiday.

An idfieriilAiilo' excursion to Old Orchard 
red by Chairman Dodds 

of the Reception Committee. In tbe party 
will be Mayor Clarke and family. Aid. Jones, 
Shuw, Dodds. Gilbert and a score Of other city 
fathers, with their wivés. The party will start 
on Monday next and remain away two weeks.

Aid. HéJUam complained to the Mayor yester
day that some of the most important city 
si reels were being blocked with piles of bricks^
8 The Mayor In tlie pant week or so lms been 
pestered wilh letters about Catfish Pond from 
an anonymous Writer who signs himself 
“ratepayer.” J '
It Is probable that, the. City Council will 

to-morrow ho asked to sanction the cutting of 
a channel from Asbrtdge’s Bay ont into the lake 
as a sanitary measure,

A permit was granted the Consumers’ Gas 
Company yesterday for tbe erection of a 820, 
meter house and office at Front and Berkeley-

■Milan's Case. ".it
London, July 26.—The Exoheqner Court, 

on application of Timothy Healy, M.P., has 
granted a conditional order of habeas corpus 
for the release from prison of John Dillon on 
the ground that the County Court judge 
who sentenced Mr. Dillon on appeal had 
no jurisdiction to rehear the ease.

Their tM4«a Wedding.
London, July 25.—Mk and Mrs. Glad- 

stone celebrated their golden wedding to
day. Testimonials in shape of letters, tele
grams and presents pouted in upon them by 
hundreds. The couple - were given a ■ recep
tion at the residence of Earl Spencer tills 
afternoon and were presented with portraits 
of themselves painted by Frank Holland 

komer and also

I

named Dowling. -j .
19. Trotting raoe. Wer 

property of grocers, 
to race and need In

t behalf, nlUoch taxoa or insr,famonU of 
r before the an Id several days niunad fxi ua c** 
to charge of five per 1

t of both or either of the two.,l;a*lïï3Ç.W Sïï”&K»!gs$-,.^‘ S the bans fide 
mouths previous 
res, to to driven

by owner or regular i

SSSESS®!
two to live o'clock, for four days proeedinnti,«Clt la
. and 10th day ot October, and lo
.«payers are required to take notice and govern ”cm-

tboqgtit of «oing elsewhere to look for amuse
ment, and despite the unusually loug prpgram 
troouo Was satiated or tired, because in the 
variety of sport offered tlie interest of tbe 
Bpeotatbni Was freshly excited with each suo- 

item When the contest was not 
highly m\ting it was sure to present 
fcstttrwiZvfeBicli provoked the heartiest 
laugUtee, , For in»tauoe, there was the 
obstacle race, during which half-a-dozen com
petitors attempted to go through a barrel to
gether when one alone would have found the 
feat difficult.

The donkey race, also, was a laughable con
test. There were four starters, and the riders, 
respectively were attired so as to represent a 
Yankee, an Irishman, a German and a Chin
ese. The doftkeys did not enter into the 
with much enthusiasm, displayed 
of obstinacy as usual, and kicked at every
thing. Only odfe seemed anxious to win, and 
that was the autmal bestrode by the Yankee. 
He did win, bat had things so much his own 
way that.he fouud a leisurely canter sufficient 
fdr victory. The Irishman’s donkey 
gifq a ypap of his tail whether he came in 
tirst or last. He persistently favored tlie out- 
sidë.oi the ring, and amused himself by trying 
to scrape lifs rrdér off against the fence. The 
ahimal that the German was unfortunately 
asaigned no was embarrassingly polite to the 
tpeotators, and ducked his head so often that 
tod rtOâf é time was fully occupied in remount
ing hie steed. The Chinaman’s donkey was 
.w? folly ijmiwes^ed with an idea tltat he should 
go in a ooBtravy direction to the right one, 
W he nev er, got beyond the starting |xwt 
'Mine ot the competitors iu the ladies’ races 

doà*t speak now to those who, until yesterday, 
bosom friends. In these contests the 

starters and judges were led to regret the 
prominence which their official positions gave 
them, and u they ever telt a little confident 
of their popularity with the fair sex had the 
vanity knocked out of them. In tlie ball 
throwing competition there 
tries, and not less than two of the 
ladies who displayed their skill succeeded in 
hitting the 8 by 7 foot target which was fully 
10 yards a way. The three-legged and sack races 
brought do.au the grand stand and many of the 
competitors. The greased pig gave a very.in- 
terestiufc exhibition—of those who tried to 
cMtoh faims. The leading runner iu the race 
towards the slippery animal approached him 
with a oonfideut air, and succeeded in clearing 
a hmd quarter from a large portion of the 
grease.. The pig soon transfeired from his 
Own body to the clothing of his pursuers all 
the slimy substance with which lie had been 
.covered, and. frequently saved his bacou by 
graceful dodges when Lis capture seemed 
assured.

In tha more important—if less amusing— 
event* there were keen struggles and close fin
ishes. The spectators had an uninterrupted 
view of every race and other competitions, and 
it is only just to say in this connection that 
the sports were admirably managed. During 
the afternoon the band of the Royal Grena
diers furnished excellent music. The re
freshment booths, as usual, were open to sup
ply the wants of all.

The staff by whom the sports were directed 
were composed ot these géhtlemen : Managers, 
Frank Smith and Murdoch Macdoiiakf; judges 
in games, James Frame, B. H. Kainsay and 
Andrew Park ; judges iu trotting and run
ning races, Robert Bond, Fred. Doaue 
Thos. Taylor ; managing 
wick (chairmanX R, Barron (treasurer). J. F. 
Tbackray (secretary), Mara, Butcher, Crown, 
Clark, Booth, Bmnie, Bluin, Williamson, 
McCullough, Simpson, Atkinson, Gibson, 
Calhoun, Parkhill, Martin, Hndcliffe, Britton 
'and Mills ; regulating committee (horse ring), 
Messrs. Gibson, Hodgins, Barron and Booth; 
grounds aud order, Messrs. Butcher, Booth, 
Williamsom, Clark and Johnson ; eutry clerk, 
J. F. Thàckraÿ.

Tbe following ira list of the games and the 
prize winners ;

L Race, 100 yards, (open to members of the 
association over 46 years)—1, Robert Barron; Z, 
J, Western:8, J. W. Blaine.

A man named McCabe started, and finished 
first, but he was ruled out as he was nota mem
ber of the association.

2. Fat men’s race. 100 yds, (open to all grocers 
190 pound or more, and over 35 yenrs)—1,'HobL 
Barron; 2. Wm. Mara; 3, James Simpson.

3. CommorciAl travelers' race, half mile, 
(open to city commercial travelers represent
ing cily houses connected with the trade, and 
who huvo been traveling 12 months in the city) 
—1. A. Scott; 2, J. W. Lawson; 3, Charles
f°ràace, half mile, (grocers’ sous and em

ployes)—L A. Forrester; 2, F. Burns; 3, W. 
McCleary,

5. Boys’ race, 109 yds., (under 12 years)—L 
RubL McCleary ; 2, *. Hurtnette ; 3, Wm. 
Forbes

6. Girls’ race, 100 yds., (under 12 years)—L 
Elio Grift

7. Boys' race, 220 yds.. *r>pen to grocers’ sons 
and employes under 16 years)—L W. Gray ; 2, 
J. McCausland ; 3, J. Hanes.

8. Girls’ race, 100 yds., (open to grocers’ 
daughters uudor 16 years)—1, Lilly Gowana; 2, 
Jennie Johnston : 3, Alice HÜL

9. Race, half-mile, (open to drivers 
warehousemen of wholesale houses)—1, A. 
toy; 2, C. Phyphcr; 3, J. Lockheart.

ia Sack race, 100 yds. (open to grocers and 
OT^lJSfcary Coutts; 2, W. J. McCleary;

13

28. Trotting rare, fltorees tff Whôloaal

A Frank Everest. ..
28. Catching greased pig—Fifteen competi

tors faced the start*, for $81» contest. After 
an exciting chnse the plg was.captared at the 
east end of the ring. Haven or .eight claimed 
the honor and profitât the capture, and puzzled 
the Judges so thoroughly that no decision was 
immediately given. , .

30. Commercial travellers’ rare, quarter 
representatives of wholesale

....e fruit 
or re- Referred to Another Committee.

Washington, July 25.—In the House, 
to-a*y, the communication received y ester 
day from the Secretary of the Treasury 
relative to the use of the Welland Canal and 
referred to the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, was referred to the Committee on 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, wits 
authority to that cumnrittoo to report 
thereon at any- time.' ■

The C. T. M. and the Interstate Bill,
Washington. July 25—In the Senate to 

day, Mr. Cullom, (Rep., HI,) filed.» pre. 
amble and resolution reciting the published 
statements that the Minneapolis, St. Fall? 
and Sault Ste. Marie Railway and the Du
luth, South Shore and Atlantic Railway 
have passed into the control of the Can* 
dian Ratifie Railway Company, that they 
two railways control all the approaches to 
the bridge over the St. Mary’s Riyer on th« 
boundary lino between the United Statei 
and Canada, that the ownership of that 
bridge is also in the Canadian Pacific and 
that by virtue of this monopoly 
Canadian Pacific road operated m the in
terest of » foreign Government,- Is able til 
ignore and defeat1 the operation1 of tht 
Interstate Commerce Bill, directing tilt 
Committee on Interstate Commerce to in- 
quire into these matters and whether ant’ 
legislationisnecessary to protect the interest»

‘be people of the United States and to 
prevent the diversion of . commerce from it< 
legitimate and natural channels and to nr* 
vent the monopolizing of traffic By à foreigt 
corporation.

Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ale.) asked that tht 
resolution go over to to-morrow as he desired 
to offer an amendment to it and it was at 
ordered.

—--------------------------- :r A
The Frlee Mas B<e»paJ,

Peoffie passing the ywth-weet comer of 
King and Yonge streets can h»vs an idea what 
an awful drop there U in tke price of hAto bj
teM wRhtii ,£|

5S? o£ toy*’ end youths’ hat*
This is tbe won tnat merohanlsfaeBrooneyi 
and from the priées marked on the good» * 
the window we think there tv * 1res ton»

cheap hate, ; Il ia the ,_____________
’ BOTCOTTKUa JCSJOIUEIX ' 1

and Hubert Her 
large silver cupe and in address sign*! by 
160 members of Parliament. Lord Gran
ville made the speech of presentation.

The Vandelcar Evictions. T ;
Dublin, July 25.—The eviction of tenants 

was resumed on the Vandeleur estates, in 
County Clare, to-day. All of the tenants 
whom the bailiffs sought to eject offered a 
stout resistance. Several persons, weriilmift 
and many arrests mad*

with three
RESIDENCES. PUBLIC OFFICES.

.. 13t Seaton-slreet...........
e. 307 Snckvllle-street....
.. 63Soaton-stroet..............
.. 14 Mnitiand-stre et.....
..29 Draper-street............

" lLX““XC'St. Colloue-nv 
■ • i90 tiueen-atreei east-^
.. 90 t'adejr-aveuue......
• • too Spadina-aveuue...
.. 63 Argyle-stroet.............

taxes must be “ marked," and made payable to

f the eomfbrt and convenience to themselves and all 
and not waiting until the last days, when -there is al

St, Lawrence Halt
do. ^ cession ' jsf 

.’Itittittertol
Two m<#8,boiler» for the lighthouses at 

Cape Rare - have been purchased by the 
Marine Department from Geo. Fleming t 
Son of St John, N. B., and will be shipped 
*h their, destination by the Government 
sWatoer Newfield in the course of a few

lis promotion to be Deputy
loricniture.

do.
do. on. roilo. (otwn todo. h Officer may be to blame, 

but It is hot oo bis ihoruldere that all the ro-

the year, and what baveyhey done I

Walker * Son»’ Summer Sale.
As will be seen by referring to our adver- 

Peenllnr Adventure ef a Staten ’ Island Using columns, the weD-kfiown firm of R.
Chorns Ctrl Walker 35 Sons hare oommenoed their usual

^the°ri3re^Mifi6rtito°^t E^-M^Sn^f
few days. A week ago she was rolling titoetoary for their puryse. they have decided cigars in a factory on list ayenue. Rye ^ «5u^^8^"hns <.'fl5re.*° to?

days ago she was a ballet girl in KUralfy s pnbiica bonus of $25 009 to induce them to take 
Fall of Rome,” in Staten Island. Last the goods awny before th# Others arrive, 

Sunday she was encaged, yesterday she was Thé house has been- wfH kttovrnf for the last 
married, and now she is unfaithful rn’toKh e"!i
Mia Abel J. Hayes, fleemg front, her cheaper, their prices t itug very little more; 
husband of a few hours. Young Many, than the wholoealehouses cha:ge tbalt 
Haves and his father of Ramno N J oustomo'». It will Las eh by this that the la- 
JZf’r .““his lather ol Knmpo, N.J., durement offered bow is somethin* scarcely 
drank in the gorgeousness of the "Nertf to be met with more thda once la many years, 
ballet together hist Friday evening. The and three visiting Hits large drygoods house 
son became enamored of Miss iteffly, who w‘u
danced in the first row of the chorns, made Sstemllmt tootttoEW Sire 
“ appointment after the performance to 
meet her the next morning, engaged himself 
to her during the meeting, and yesterday 
presented his wife to Hayes, senior. The 
father stormed and threatened to disown 
his ton. The new danghter-in-law, fright
ened- and disappointed, deserted her hus
band. The young groom is now searching 
Brooklyn and New York in vain for his 
truant bride. • [

OOVXTBBXBITBBa COMMITTED.

erorery houses traveling for twelve months In 
ghj£ Ælaïne^s’ooO^i, Bradshaw^'fT! Klnncar

Half-mile race (open\o*Serksjn wholesale 
and jabbing grocery houses)—1, Fred Dixon; 2, 
John Slack. ............................. ....

Half-mile race (opes tatororers’ senti—LStotiïi !,ÆmÂli, tofnllM, 

D. R. Bennett; 2. T. Jr, V.«-j ) ! ::
Special race, for best saddle holm bona fide

Two spetial prises TWepresented by Messrs. 
Bryant. Glbsou 3c Co.,tothutWo grocers who. 
since the picnic lost year, had sold the. largest 
quantity of "John Hull Piskloe" and "Ji>hn 
Bull Sauce”. 1'be first prise, n Silver tilling 
pitcher, was taken by Mr. W. : Martin, Qqeen- 

"’ho second 
John But- 
conneotlon 

we were made

da
do.

SU Andrew’s Hall.

SS race 
» great deal«La i vorxirM BiiiuB.

It is understood that a Nova Scotia 
SyndJqAteihas intimated its intention of 
applying to the Federal Government for a 
leaile of Sable Island. Their scheme includes 
hone breeding on an extensive scale, there 
being A large number of horses in a seinl- 
wiW stoto on the island.

While the fish are scarce outride the three- 
mile limit fin the Atlantic coast it is under
stood the catch is fairly good by our own fieh- 
armitn ‘ Infect the Canadian shore fishermen 
are doing Better than ever. Ou some parts of 
tjte^oça«Bi the mackerel are not schooling

The black ood exploratory party that 
w%« to have left Victoria, B.C., on board 
the Government steamer, cannot operate 
■this reason, the Department of Fisheries 

: having ; givre instructions to f 
tuttil next summer. The reason 
that the Government vessel was 
for special service in connection 

; Indian Department and she is the only 
avili»W. boat to be badon the Pacific coast 

raphic survey of the lower St 
ertaken jointly by the Im- 
adian Governments has been 

season. The Quebec 
anxious that the work

000

didn’tstreets.SAMUEL B. HARMAN.
1888. City Treasnr er. A Stadel Street In North Toronto»

One of the eyesores, ia North Toron to at the 
proaeut day Is the brickyard gully ou the west 
side of Tonge-steeet Bot a plan has been com
pleted and agreed to by the property owners 
Interested to make a model street along tbs 
north side of tbe gully. -Mr. Nightingale and 
Mr. Henry, O’llrien. who own tbe property, 
have agreed to open npRbxborough-street. west 
to-Avenue-rood, to hare it sewered, graded and 
s Trinidad asphalt pavement pul down. The 
street 1# to to 70 feet wide, the kerbing and 
sidewalk to be alongside tpe pavement and the 
boulevard to be adjoining the lawns on either 
side. The lots are to he arid ce the eondltlone

»
back from the street IU* The road bed Is to 
be severolSeet lower than tbe building site» a 
terraced slope like that of St. Josoph-street to 
mark the descent from one to the other. This 
together with tbe extension of tho Roeedele 
trunk sewer, from Yonge-etroet west to A venue- 
rood. and the embankments that meet follow 
on this ride, will have the Immediate effect of 
converting an old-time eyesore into one of the 
most beautiful paru of thé city. For ever a 
year Mr.,J.: ;F,,.TOp*epn (of Thomson fc 
Duns tan) has been striving to offset the 
necessary combination to secure three ends, 
sud it was ouly yesterday that the finishing 
si rakes were given. _________

K« lg* tor'the Arrest.
A case which created considerable interact 

in the Police Court yesterday was that 
of Frank J. Prato, a well - dressed 
young man, who was Charged with a breach of 
the ferry-boat regulattosa Tht» as interpreted 
by Folk» Sergeant Robinson, consisted in 
jumping on tbe ferry steamer Canadian at 
Geddes Wharf before the vessel had boon se
cured. Aid. Baxter, having heard tbo charge’ 

to know “What crime is there in that!’ 
Sergeant Robinson replied. *’ It is my rule and 
the rule of tho oapuims that no one shall get 
on the boots till they are tied.” Tbo worthy 
alderman considered it a very sensible rule, but 
still wanted to know the law for tbe arrest All 
Sergeant Robinson could say was that be had 
to moke certain roles to enforce tbo Ferry By
law and that this was one of them. HliWorehlp 
said these rttloe bad not tlie force of law and 
dismissed the charge. Mr. Ritchie. Q.C., who 
appeared for the accused, said lie had four wit
nesses to prove that tbe vessel had stopped 
when Praed and others jumped on board. Tho 
counsel sold that be should lay a charge of il»

BOTML3 ABB HBHTA VBAMTi
ï?8ïtSTfÔG8E^c5fnorljnéén~an<ruândâs
Jgr-’TSf: Usbq.’ ^roprietOT.: T~

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 56 jArvls-Rtroet, To 
route. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One

g^jng^ho^1 ro0,M’ 8QOd “bl8>

A IUELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
W ®v?«7 rrepoot Good sample rooms for 
ominsrclaJ men. David Martin. Proprietor.

l^^’ï'ri^v0^H0P8a- B
ALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York

eÆÆW :•* -rdlT:‘u”
~»bICHARDS6N HÔUSfc—Comae

wo tor; gas In every room; all modern Ira pro vw menu. For comfort as a family hotsl canno! 
to excelled. Forty todroomsibaths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 81&- S. Rich- 
AHDBON, Prop,
I » ElD's DOTE*, The Haymarket Impôt"' 
,1,1, tor of fine liquors. Irish aud. Seotob 
Whiskies a epeoialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95»

tht

will; the presents* 
by Mr. Bryant and )________ aHmmt*.1 ' ' j

Jniintlnàpndërwrilcn,
The members of tilt Hoard of Underwriters 

took an excursion to Long Branch yesterday.

K

were
io'^Trr^n^aX^Tti^ureïZek

ers. At theresoit tlieaajr WMBpluit pleasant
ly. the fine weather eentrlboting largely to tie 
enjoyment The boot-returned without mis
hap at about 9 o'clock in the ovealog.

it8 Praia Pelle* Blotters.
Inspector Arcbaboldreports that the majority 

of the stranded Italians have returned to New 
York.

Inspector Ward of No. i 
yesterday from his holms 
improved. . .

John Carl, residing at lit Farter-avenue. Is a 
prisoner In tit. Andrew’s Market Police Station 
On a charge of having committed an aggravat
ed assault en his sister Annie.

Frank Nagle, reeldlnEat 
was looked up In St. AoHrew a 
Station last right chars

ied is
required 

with the
were about 20 onto 2 Division returned of Jeyeas Captains ef lire Needle,

The Clbolo left Toronto shortly after 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning bound for Niagara Falls 
having on board the merobaiit tailors of the 
city, with their wires, children aud a few 
friends. With a glorious sunshine overhead 
and waters so smooth as glare the .passage to 
the other side was all too short for the 
happy assembly. After landing tile major- 
tty of the company betook themselves 
to tbe Falls, after viewing which the time wasstt^^,Te^t1t'1tn|a,mu*,tiCurt

was time to turn their faces to tlie north. 
All on- board and "bonteward bound” the
xiwœtu*wp

■owe
ye, looking greatlyThe Hy

Lawrence

6® 1 next 
e weren, re .

•hon'd be eon tinned nearer to Quebec and 
the - akshnel "between’ the harbor of 
Montreal and that eity surveyed. This 
Would invtilve considerable expense for 
Wbfoh -nd' jprovisiou his been made and ; it 
ha» 6f-course to stand over.

Wfcrnal Machiar» Captured at Chicago
CSrèMxn "My ’25.'—A gunalfiith" named 

Rudolph Série was arrested this morning, 
and is- charged with being the individual 
who fprnished dynamite to the anarchist 
gauspirators. Sevic acknowledges that he 
h^s been, dealing illegally In dynamite. In
spector Bonfield last nifht also cap
tured-several infernal machines of cylinder 
shape 21.tnd>ire in diameter.

r.W)ien_Sevic was arraigned in court to
day, Inspector Bonfield said he was, pro- 
bably, the moot dangerous dynamiter iu the 
city. * -The Inspector appeared as prosecutor 
end said

‘•-Your Honor ; This man Sevic is a Bo- 
heifiiam gunsmith and a friend of Chapek, 
Hfoneck and Chlehowa. On J one 21, 1887, 
hp bought 25 pounds of dynamite of the 
American Powder Co. He told use he had 
sqld this 26 pounds to a farmer living in 
Minnesota. I don’t believe his story, and 
have reason to believe the dynamite never 
wbBt but of Chicago. Ou May 20 of this 
year he again bought 25 pounds of dyna
mite of the American Powder Company. 
This dynamite was exactly the same grade 
add had the same stamp as that found in 
possession of the three conspirators. I con
sider him a more dangerous man than any 
of the three aud I ask that he be held in 
lareer bonds.’’

Sevic professed ignorance of English 
though Inspector Bonfield said he knew it 
passably well. He was held in the sum of 
$7000.

189 Bulmer-street. 
Market Police 

with stealing lumber
The Examination of Johns tea aud MU from William tilmpeon.

Two boys named Geoage McConnell, and A. 
Patterson were arrested by Inspector U reckon- 
retd last night and taken to tlie Wll ton-oven oo 
tits tion fur Inj a ring shade trees. - 
, Jennie O’Brien lean»

Station charged with s

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT,

Fais at Sarnia.
Saknia, July 25.—At the examination of 

Chas. Johnston, W. O. Parsons and Benja
min Mackenzie on the charge of counterfeit
ing was taken up here tcMfey. Knight, the 
party who has been committed for trial for 
passing counterfeit money at Kingston, 
testified that he got $500 in counterfeits of 
the Bank of British North America from a 
man named Coultis at Port Edward last 
April and that Johnston was in the company 
of Coultis. Knight went to Kingston a 
couple of days afterwards and in a couple of 
hours passed $800 of it.

Alexander Brownley of Alisa Craig also 
gave evidence to the effect that he has ob
tained counterfeit money from both Parsons 
and Mackenzie and that Johnston told him 
he was dealing in the money and would get 
it for him.

Chiei Sherwood and Inspector O’Leary of 
the secret service, who had been engaged on 
the case and who made the arrests, also 
testified. The three prisoners were commit
ted for trial

OXB UVXDRBD 8 BUTS 1CXOUAXOBB.

in Wilton-avenue 
as axe.No. 8 Front-st east. Edward Betts, Propria» 

tor. »I per day. 50 rooms. Electric tolls Sit* 
ting-room, bath-rooms, 3cc., and everything 
qnired for the comfort of guests. Beard, tion» 
day included, $5.00 per week.csntimN

-

County. . :Crops Iu
A correspondent writes : “I have been spend

ing a few days in thé neighborhood of Milton, 
from which I have heard very bad reports of 
the crons. My observations result ns follows: 
Hay light, scarcely a half crop; fall wheat oa 
lowlands, poor; on highlands, fuir to good and 
very flue sample: spring wheat medium: barley 
good to extra; peas good; potatoes good; roots 
a good show; fruit poor; posture not .nearly so 
much burnt up as at this time lust year. Great 
benefit from the late rains.”

•tirer Parties and Pleastfre-fieekem
The master and journeymen 1 tarnere makers, 

with their families and friends, excurted to 
Oakville yesterday on the steamer. Hastings.

A private picnic party, organised by Miss 
Rush of Farley-arcade, spent yesterday at 
Long Brabeh.

St. Stephen’s Sunday-school scholars hold 
their annual picnic iu Loans Park yesterday.

Long Branch wan the. spot chosen by the 
College-street Baptist Church Suuqsy-sohooi 
for its annual plcnlo yesterday.

Try “Athlete" cigarette tobacco.

13* ie, they gut
» that foretRESTAIRANf 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LKADBR-LAN*7

M» R» HUGHES, Proprietor.

SO 7»I J ’iji’il) A
thrown

round purporting to give the- men’ll 
side of The World’s dispute will 
its late compositors. It wound up wiffi 
a direct appeal to all to “boycott The World”! 
not to subscribe for tti (fa subscriber to Matt 
it back; not to buy it ia any way ; and to refus» 
to deal with those who advertise in It. Tht 
bills were distributed by tomedf tile men and 
by employes of other morning papers, Tlri 
distributing was continued ou Moadafiaitd 
Tuesday. .The bill was signed “By Order ql 
the Committee."

Ywterday Mr. Wm. Setou Gordon, (Asm» 
our, Gordon A Williams), counsel for W. F. 
Maclean, appeared before Mr. Justice Mae* 
Mahon, in the Court of Oksuoery, aud Mooted 
the following interim iuiuuotiou djreoleii tu 
Toronto Typographical Ouiuu, No. #1, aud its 
various officers t ,

This court doth Order that the defendants 
(T. U. 91), their servants, wertUDeiinnd agenu,

in handbill calling a boycott of tho now£ 
paper known as The Toronto World.,oihorwlae 
CHllod The World, a true copy of which baud' 
bill Is annexed, or unr otiior handbill, adver
tisement or otliOr publication whatever to tho 

vurport or effect, until Tuesday noxt, tho 
— day of July, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.» 
and until any motion which on that day may 
be fuudo to oontiuuo this injunction shall hare 
been disposed of.

On Saturday last a.handbill

SUMMER ItlCaOBTS.
Imske the old reliable brand, “Cable,’ 

qaarter of a century la theÜUMMER RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
fj Niagara-on-the-Lake; now house, beautl-

nd «F'p £r$W.
facilities for lishlug. boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further Information apply to L. D. 
Gboom. Manager, Nlagnra-on-tlio-ijike.______

SAND POINT HOTEL

rkoi.ever u
Demand larger tkaa ever.the

riae Time-pieces.
Though not generally known, the oosl of A 

high-priced watch is feygelÿ due to tbe iso
chronal and position adjustments, which cause 
it to keep perfect time id an even temperature. 
Those adjustments are easily ruined oy allow
ing the watcli to run boo long without cleaning 
aud fresh oil E, Bee ton, chronometer and 
ingh grade watch specialist, opp,

A DUX BAB BIO A St 1ST.

The Singular Dlseloeare Mode tas Sareael 
■urst’s WI1L -

Hamilton, July 26.—A most peculiar will 
wss entered for probate at the surrogate 
court office here a few days ago. It was 
that of Samuel Hunt, a miller, who died in 
Dundee about a month ago. A perusal of 
the will showed that ;Heret was only an as
sumed name, and that the deceased’s real 
name was Samuel Heave, H» confessed 
that he had been married in England under 
that name and that be dëreiçtod his wife 
about 35 years ago. Be camp -to Canada, 
assumed the name of -Samuel Hurst and in 
July, 1850, married Annie Patiister, the 
daughter of a well-to*do farmer, - who lived 
near Streetsville. He and his second wife 
moved to Dundee and ' lived there together 
for 30 years. The first intimation Mis. 
Hurst had of her hatband’s duplicity was 
after his death, when the will was read. 
Nobody in Dundee e'er '«Uspeeted that 
Hurst was not his real name, so well dtdjie 
keep- his secret Under "the trill Mjre- 
Hurat gets $800 and two-thirds of bis real 
property, which is worth ibéut $2000, while 
the deceased’s first wife, who now lives at 
Halifax, Yorkshire, England, is entitled to 
the other third. A son of Rnrst’s, by his 
first wife, is also remembered: in the will.

Changes at the Collegiate Institute.
At a meeting of the Collegiate Institute trus

tees yesterday it was decided to cancel the 
original plans for the proposed changes iu the 
bnuding necessary for tbe establishment of a 
practical science -room. New plans wore sub
mitted and approved and tenders will be adver
tised tor, ana the change will be mode before 
the opening of the school In September.

legal arrest against the sergeant.

Fall-head At Taylor’s Stock ot Tranks and 
Valises, heashl from the assignees, Town
send St Stephens, at Me on the 8, were sold 
to East, 33# Yonse-street.

Missing a Wide Mark.
Secretary Will» of thp Board of Trade thinks 

that Canadian buÜdor» and those interested in 
building material» ore allowing a point to be 
scored against thorn. Every day the mails 
bring descriptive circulars or all sorts relative 
to one class of building material or another, 
and without exception these arc from the 
United States. If Canadians who supply build
ing materials wish to do any business in connec
tion with the erection of tho new Board of 
Trade building they should make proper repre
sentations to the Board of wbat they sell, 
before some other materials ore chosen.

' and
committee, J. Ber-

•it

EAST END OF ISLAND,
A few choice rooms can be hod at this pleasant 
resort for BOARD— Terres moderate — ite 
Crowd—he Maud—Steamboat every half. 
hour.

tti. Post
24GProhibition la Kentucky leads la Win* Will Organise at Little Current.

The Mining Commission will hold Us first 
meeting for organization at Little Carrent, 
Manltoulin Island, on Monday of next week. 
The members of the commission will leave by 
tbo Steamer Atlantic on Saturday. It Is likely 
that several days will to spent In the section of 
country between Spanish River and Sault 
Ste. Marie.

•9
chesters and Bloodshed.

Louisville, Ky., July 25.—There is a 
bitter fight in progress over the whisky 
question at Harlan Court-House, Kentucky. 
County Judge Lewis believes that a great 
deal of whisky is being sold in the town in 
spite of the local prohibition law. Several 
grocerymen were tried a few days ago on 
the charge, but no proof was produced. The 
arrest angered the accused, and 
Lewis rode out of town at evening he barely 
escaped being shot by John H. Barley.

Lewis rode back into town and assembling 
the opponents of the traffic proceeded to 
search the stores of those suspected. They 
found liquor in several and rolled the bar
rels into the streets and emptied the con
tents on the ground. This was done under 
a guard of twenty men with Winchesters. 
Yesterday the whisky men rallied and the 
two factions met in the street A hundred 
shots were fired, but nobody was killed. 
Five were carried off badly wounded.

WM. WARD. 
___ Prop.

IT IS THE DOmUT TUISO TU BINE<i
2D

AT THEion*
d

HOTEL HANLANA For Cigarette» EC. Cigarette Tobacco has 
no equal. •______________ 246 a certn

os Ju eWhere Is Willie Jamieson ?
W. A. Garfield, grocer of No. 47 Queen-street 

west, yesterday afternoon sent his delivery 
messenger, a young man named Willie Jamie
son, out wilh tho wagchi and horse to deliver 
goods and make collection*. He has not turned 
up since, and the horse and wagon was discov
ered at u late hour loot evening on Mill-street, 
in the East End. luouiry revealed the fact 
that Jamieson had collected nome 860. and Ida 

ployer l»oa pine aud needles to know what 
ho lias done with it.

At tbe Police Court.
A little boy named James Allison was given 

the option of paying f 1 and costs or staying 
two hours in tho cells tor trespassing on tho 
Grand Trunk Railway. Seven youngsters were 
hauled up for playing ball on Sunday. Terrified 
and contrite, they were discharged. A ninth 
culprit was a little girl, who was lined $2 for 
writing her name on a cactus plant in the Hor
ticultural Gardens. Her father paid the fine. 
The other cases were drunks and disorderlies. 
Several more serious charges were adjourned.

and cm joy the concert by the
al Inspector Bonfield said the bombs made 

by Sevic were of the most devilish pattern. 
Qne of them might have killed fifty 

This afternoon Sevic was carried with 
Hroneck and Chapek before the grand jury 
who immediately took up the case. The 
proceedings’ were guarded with the utmost 
secrecy.

uie likeCITIZENS’ BAND.No 31st

'N, FILL DINNER 6 to 8. Geo. Holmstbd. Registrar.
On Tuesday next an application will be 

made to have the injonction made permanent. 
None of the baud bill* were seen yesterday, 
afternoon, Uie gentlemen who were so active 
iu their distribution the day before having, 
suddenly desisted.

> OICTU KILN s L'JJ311'lU U iCSUltlS.
-yj AriÆlllltel llOl EL, LAkÈ HOS3EAU

J. P. BROWN. Proprietor. Now open mid 
ready for g ii este. Termn $10 and $12 per work. 
W>K A ÜMAK1.S — HKAUAlARlti. Ed ward " 
JL> Prowse, Prop. Terms—$1.50 to $2 per 
day; special terms by the week.
PAIÜi\ fON ÜO I Si; HillSKOfaA

Deliohtfvllv Situated ox shore of Laihs 
Rosbt-au. with charming view uf lake and 
islands. Good board, comfortable bods, boa ling, 
fishing, bathing, daily mail Terms: $0 per week 
or $1.50 per «lay. Special rates lo fnmilio*.

Jno. b. Pain. Prop’r., Clevelands P.O.

MANITOBA’S PROLIFIC CROPS.

■espies *r 20,000,000 Bushels of Wheat- 
Othfer drains In Proportion.

A Short Meeting.
An Item for tbe City Commissioner.£ Chairman Shaw presided at a meeting of tho 

Fire and Gas Committee yesterday afternoon, 
which lasted exactly 20 minutes. A number of 
accounts were ordered to be paid, four electric 
lights were provided for, and a dozen ordinary 
lamps instructed to be placed where they were 
moat needed.

Two disused wells near Ter a nicy and Albert 
streets require to be tilled up vr railed round. 
A child was nearly drowned in one of them on 
Saturday, and us they arc on city property the 
aulhorlties should surely set the example of 
seeing immediately to dangerous spots like 
l hose. People aro-asking why the complaints 
already sent in on the mnliur have not boon 
attended to.

JfOUXONA TiS FOUL MAN 11A It XT, 'iAUK TUICX CAPTIVES 9

Two White Children Discovered In an In
dian Camp at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, July 25.—At the annual sun 
dance of the BLackfeet at the 
Uleichen just concluded nearly three thou
sand braves were in attendance. Objecte of 
interest to the visitors at the reserve were 
a couple of pretty little white chil
dren, who are kept by one of the 
squaws as members of her family. The 
squaws of Crow Foot’s tribe keep several 
stories in circulation as to the origin of these 
strange little youngsters. It is said the chil
dren were stolen some time ago from Fort 
Assinaboine, Mont, and that their father is 
an American officer quartered there. Some 
people who have become interested in the 
two little ones have attempted to induce the 
squaw to allow them tp be sent to the Indian 
school at High River, but she refuses to 
separate herself from them.

A TltKASLUKlt ABSCONDS.

Winnipeg, July 25.—Nothing that could 
be said regarding the prolific crops in the 
Prairie Province would be exaggerated. It 
is estimated .that the surplus of wheat ..... 
be about 20,000,000 bushels and other grains 
in préportion.

It fa stated on the best authority that the 
Indians at Skcena are honest and inoffensive 
and the stories from there are doubtless 
largely exaggerated.

The city newsboWs -excurted down the 
flyer this afternoon.

À Pembina man named Leighton has been 
captured at Morden for stealing a horse and 
buggy from Pembina.

The body of Anderson, 
frowned in Bow River, was found to- 
Bight?

Calgary will shortly ship 300 cattle to 
Montreal.

to Collect a Big Judgment.
Montreal, July 25.i— Seizure after judg 

■tent on behalf of the Ontario Car Co., in 
thélr actions against the trustees of the 
flduth hAstern Railway Company, was taken 
•ot to-day. The original action was brought 
to recover the cost of fifty cars supplied to 
fate line and judgment was given in favor of 

* thé plaintiffs for the full amount which, 
with interest, amounts to some $65.000. 
The seizure issued also included the traffic 
receipts of the line which arc now in the 
fcânds of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

it *. >
■eyor Hewitt's Appeal Nett Mora Than 

Twenty-Five Manured Hollar».
New York, July 25.—-Ex-Foreman O. M. 

Hartt, who had the long tight with the 
Knights of Labor, is a natinfied man to-day.

Through hie appeal to the ALtyor that lie had 
been subjected to a low of $2000 the public 
has shown its sympathy to the extent of 
$2635.20 to salve Mr. Hartt’» losses canted by 
the boycott. Mayor Hewitt, therefore, der 
sires it to be announced that no more con
tributions ut ■! needed.

Aseaal.ed by Striking Plumbers.
Four of the non-union plumbers who era. 

working for Messrs. Bennett ft Wdgbt board 
at No. .42 Bond-street. Last night, about 9.30, 
one of them named James Pape whs standing 
In the doorway of the boarding lionne, when 
four strikers name along. Tbo gang bounded 
up the steps, and before Pnpe could protect 
himself they struck bint in the faee, knocking 
him down. They then jumped on Ido. and 
kic ked him brutally about the head and.body, 

jury. Pnpe called for holp; 
und tho ruffians fled, leaving their victim 
bleeding and almost senseless on tbe steps. A 
policeman who happened along Just after thé 
assault gave chase, but the strikers escaped.

Labor Mete*.
The Bricklayers' Union had a crowded meet

ing in Duffertn Hall last nhrlit received ten 
new members and reeolred to excurl to Ha util 
ton on Aug, 18.

will and
▼al-Gvldftuilth’s Poems.

To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all tbe glare of art.
He had evidently notseen Shannessy ft Ha B 

photos at 258 Youge-st.

\C
reserve at

Court Queen City No. 66, Independent 
Order ef Foresters.

At the regular meeting in Shaftesbury Hall 
these officers wore elected and installed by 
Court Deputy Daniel RdSo: C. R„ Joseph Denst; 
V. C. R., It. liibbct; IL 8.. Daniel Hose; F. S., 
E. W. D. Butler; Treasurer. T. Y. Parker; 8. 
W„ K. A. Whitehead; J. W., W. R. Allan; 8. 
B„ F. J. Patterson; J. U. R. Birmingham; 
Chaplain. Geo. K. Chalice; Plijsiciuu, Dr. 
Swueinum; P. C. IL. W. H. Stone.

II» Tug of war (members of- Grocers' Associ- 
atlou.east v. west)—Iu this contest >he opposing 
teams were composed: West end—Martin, 
Britton. Butcher. Clark, Ross, Johnston, Cal
houn. A, R. Williamson (anchor), and W. Mara 
(captain;) East End—Barron. Wilson. Kelly 
Mill*. McCullough, W. Delamore. T. Delamore 
Blmpevn (anchor,) A. G, Booth (captain.) When 
the members of the two teams assembled 
in diffèrent groups the wise men from tho east

1 AKK dlMUON—dominer Hotel and Col* 
MA tagc*3—On Strawberry Island is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a largo pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
Ihuats. fishing tucklo. etc.; around the Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds in l^akc Simcoe ; 
steamer daily between OriDin and the Island. 
Kor information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. M$1nnk8. Proprietor, Orillia, fv’i 
rilHE PENINSULAR 'park~HoxEIToi
A Isuke Simcoo is now open for Uie recop

ies! *. For further particulars address 
TCHKR, Barrie.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. “Derby" rigs relies fae*l are euperle 
any ten rent package nsuuufslured 
any other Ins.

rte
by

Carlton Street Methodist Church Choir have 
a picnic and concert at Long Branch to-day. 
Miss McCallum and Miss Jardine-Thomson 
will assist at the concert.

It is proposed to tender M. W. fera N. Clark 
Wallace, U. M. B. N. A., g 
return from Ireland.

perm ip Visit Borne.
don, July, 25.-—The Chronicle’s Rome 

special says it is asserted that the Italian 
Government has been officially notified that 
Emperor William will visit Rome and that 
it is probable Emperor Francis Joseph 
will come at the same time. * < •

"Athlete" cigarettes (10c.) are richer In 
flavor, sweeter and ceeler than any ether 
brand In the market.

The
Lon

reception on his
one of the six were deeply impressed with the idea that ihey 

had no chance of winning from their heftier 
opponents of the week. Mr. Barron sadly 
shook his head and.slipping away, tried to liide 
himself behind tbe big arum on the band stand. 
The other Easterners discussed the situation

To-day City Sheriff Mowab will draft the 
grand and petit jurors who ure to serve at tho 
September Assizes.

A 11 EVOLUTION A HY PLOT.
r!j.°l gll 

Flic Discovery of a Bulgarian Conspiracy—Pan- 
Slavlsts Implicated.

Tbe premises No. 83 William-street have been 
reported to the sanitary police as a nuisance.

English immigrants to the number of 30 ar- gloomily, until, encouraged by the inspiriting 
rived in the city yesterday earouteto Manitoba, wonts of Mr. Booth, the captain. Then 

A gang of boys broke into tbe refresh meut Mr. Barron Was discovered fraternizing 
stand at the west uni end of Ilia lagoon bridge With the baud, and a committee of 
at liuulaii’s Point yesterday morning and stole two, combining moral suasion with phy- 
a keg of cider. The Island police spent all the Steal ' force, brought him to a sens* of his 
afternoon lu n vain attempt to capture the duty. At once he became enthusiastic, and by 
thieves. hi» individual efforts averted a humiliating de-

prevent in future any music helm? olnved on the central knot wavering from one side to the ?..« tosU writ, on reVlT»

«Xs.«M„ », ^ ««w. a » a _a Westerners conquered, but it took them throeSuckling, Cassidy ft Co., 29 Front-street west, minutes to do so. Tho second pull was easily ■ nri a fa»Monable fur ni- t"kSffy Uie East End men, but iu the thiri 
lure of Canadian and Ameiican make for L30 nIld fluui struggle the West End was n,

successful. A all ver pitcher, valued at 125 
presented by Fleishman 3c Co., reward.sl 
winning team, each member of which also re- 
cebra» a gold scarfpln presented by the same 
uompnny,
» Epy race (open to ladies only)—For this 

eieeUticro were about 30 outrire. Each lady 
waaredulrod to run 50 yard» pick up an egg 
teem the track sod return with iu 1, lira 
Duval; 2, Mrs.Ellward.

8L Donkey race, once around the rieg (to be 
ridden by master grocers)—1. A. Shields;’! W.
I McCleary. ”

22. Ball throwing, at a target (open to ladles 
oals)—1. Mise Meek; 2, Mrs. Uedgriey.

iL Trotting new (tor horse» It* hands Ugh 
■lidreiltre.borm tide property of grocers,, at
tached to deUrere wsgesf-k W. Marlte ; *,) „ 
Cktodby ;3, 8. Oldham. D.i No,

2k. Trotting rasa, (tor horses owned for 
wholesale houses connected with the trade.

À

SPORT. SPORT Beblin, July 25.—The AHegemeine Zei- 
tung learns that a revolutionavy plot has 
beta discovered in Rustchuk, and that two 
persons have been arrested in connection 
witty tho affair. The Bulgarian Foreign and 
FitySncc Ministers have arrived ot Rustchuk 
to enquire into the plot. Letters under 
date of Kieff were found 
of the persons arrested. A number of Bui- 
garian refugees, headed by M. Zaukoff, are 
attending the Fan-Slavists’ Christian festival 
at Kieff, and-it is supposed they are impli
cated in the plot.

Inflict i serious InThe Paperreakere.C oavnUss.
Sabatooa, July 26.—The American 

Papermakers' Association held Its eleventh 
annual session at tbe Grand Union Hotel 
to-day. There was a Urge attendance.

kideaede.
Gaily by night » gallant knight 

In «mafias ask ia shadow.
J oorneyed along singles s sens 

In Karen ofEldursdo;

irly

A Wealthy Married Woman Also Dliap-
i pears—Possibly an EBopemeeL ThuIde.

in the possession Great Fall, N. H., July 25.—Emery J. 
Randall, treasurer of the Great Falls Manu
facturing Company, has left town. The 
books of the company are being examined 
by an auditor. The wife of William A. Wor

se

A splendid complote assortment of

Fishing Tackle 6 Anglers’ Supplies Tbo Carters’ Union met In Shaftesbury Hull 
last night, enrolled a number of now members 
and voted $190 to the plumbers on strike at tint 
rale of $10 a week. They paid the money ovor 
Inst night.

The journeymen plumbers hold a crowded 
meeting In Temperance Hall last night. Several 
deputations from Other unions nt tended and 
paid over the moneys voted by lltc ir or*:.nive-

Iti

market grocer, he weald have found the largwt, hew 
ef groeertw In Toronto.

suddenly disappeared, and it 
and Itandali have gone to

cester has also 
is believed she 
Europe together.

Mrs. Worcester is worth $100,600 in her 
right. Her husband is a prominent 

citizen. ■ Randall leaves a wife and two 
children.

Njw selling for half the usual prices at titday.
The bond of the Royal Grenadiers, under the 

leadership of Mr. T. Waldron, will play in 
Queen’s Park this evening.

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Davis and Cons
table Young of Heldlmaud passed through the 
city, having to charge Seth Claue. an Indian 
lad of 29. sentenced at the last assizes to two 
years In Kingston Penitentiary for hone 
stealing.

w. M COOPER’S, The Traitors’ Object.
Sofia, July 25.—The object of the plo 

discovered at Rustchuk was to murder 
Prince Ferdinand. Two of the ringleaders, 
Boynteff and Ivanoff, have been nrrusted.

Ti'/uui you art buildino a rttidcmx or rt- 
Ktting up «our home, eoneutt W. A. Murray A 
Co. J'or interior decoration, curtains and up
holstery. To hand, a4le detiyns in tcindow

assorted and ehrepew itoek■Wells Who Don’t Pay Their Tnllera.
A flutter of ill-suppressed joy permeated 

feipecunions dudedon. yesterday. TIk- 
tt thl» pleaêufable delight was ascertained to 
he tke abeence of the merchant tailors ou their 
•rat annual exenrsion to Niagara. Manv of 
lb, (ralevnity fearlessly iiroineuadeU King- 
street and viewed with admiiatiou the mid- 
euromerZtire in qumn tbe shirttnsker’e 
window/

0

3 The Ureal Drlttsk Publie.
" My dear friend.” said a long-haired man In 

a long black coat to tbe showman of a travel-

Islander from fork who was attting os a divan. 
"Yes. air : l Urn great living ourioaitj was cap- 
thred while in the act of roaa“ng a Preebytor- 
Ian minister over e riow tin- "Greet hem- 

gasped the country m m. "Can't you 
hire I” “ Convert hits T said the show- 

loan with disgust. “Do you s'poee the great^n cSuuLV11* Wrfcw-peu^YUZto

the sub'Ic could iot.hllDQM In tfettrisf&^jnEdEF

69 BAY-ST.. TOBOKT9 own
co une146e

Sena et amp for hhndeomo illustrated cntalogu

Local Showers To-Nlxht
Weather for Ontario : Moderate teindi most-1 

ly $outk-eatt and soufa, fair weather, not mstil 
ekançe in temperature, local ihoteert to-niykt 
moetly in Weetem Ontario.

Mail nr* KJlIJo cigars exceptlemally flue 
fluherier lo ImperteiLICE CREAM

I>avl«* Brew tog Cat's she Alee, re 
well as «hear lieuiest Ale. l-erten.xl lager, 
are reaeghlaed «.the best |a r.rnol.. Ask 
tor Creamer Crystal Ale and be reiivleeeA. 
All g racers aUg mauy betel, keep a 
supply fur Skis faverHe brand.

Per Best rent Preffu
What I» termed a “camp conft 

mencea ttHlav, and will be continued on the 
two following daye at Long BrabOh. It is a 
novelty under the auspleea ot Ure Toronto Y. 
M. C. A. Briefly stated it ta lu. informel 
gathering of yonng men and, Chrtatian work
ers aba lovely spot tor rest Bird profitable In
tercourse.

Corner of Jarvl. * ArlelaKI* 
Streets, 51 Blna-.trcer west 

and 53 lUeg-etreot oast.

, vansriee” eorn-Hd
■< .........•' ' :l • ■■..

—No medicine for Indlgestioaor dvsfOpatt. Adam’s 
Tutti Friittl Oum recommended by A Ogden Doromue, 
M.D., LL.D., and Dr. Cyros JM«ou. Sokt by All drug- 
gist» -nd cdiifuction.er» wei> vx here; 5 ccou . x

K C ciaarette Tubacce, las. package. 239

BonragferlterUn.

édFi&ÊPi'toe8 2zÿ?Hii
train leaves the Union Depot this morulngwiih

ilw 488

There arc a iiuin .».-; of varieties of oonua 
Hollo ay's Corn Core will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle afc. ftnoUi r eon tinsenu /
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